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HEIGHTS AFTER FIVE

DAY BLOODY BATTLE

Berlin Admits Loss of
Hartmannsweiler - Kopf, ,

in Alsace Raid Upon1
Strassburg and Papumc)
by Allies' Airships.

French troops have captured the
summit of Hartmnnn.iwellor-Koiif- , In
Alsace, after a terrific ftve-d-i- y battle
This wast admitted today In nn olllcla)
Gorman report. The Germans assert
thai their troops still maintain a foot-
ing on the. edge of the heights. Tho
fcYcnch victory gives them possession
of one- of tho most Important Strategic
positions In the Vosges.

Air raids by the r'renoh upon Strass-
burg, MetK and Pupumo are also ad-

mitted by Berlin, which mates that no
military damngo wns done. Calais was
reported ito have been bombarded by
German aviators, while Paris asserts
that In tho town of Wilier, near Thann,
In Alsace, three children were killed
by a bomb dropped by a German air-

ship.
Russians In Bukowlna liavo been

drlvon back to the Dniester Hlvcr by a
renewal of the Austrian offensive, ac-

cording to today's Vienna report, which
officially denies evaluation of CzcrnO- -

WltZ. Tho Slav base at Zalesczyki Is
being shelled. i

Russians are reported In control of I

Lupkow Pass, whole eterday they '

Btormcd heights dominating this gate
way. Previously they occupied u posi-

tion In Hungnr bevond Duklu lis.
Austrlans are concentrating to check
the expected Slav avalanche.

General KIchhorn Is said to have
fallen back in Suwalki Province, Po-

land, his retirement foiced by the men-
acing Russian dash ncrosn the East
Prussia border Into tho Tilsit sector.

Berlin reports repulse of Russian
forays in this vicinity.

Constantinople reports the defeat of
two British columns In the Egyptian
campaign, one force having been vlr- - i

tually wiped out by an Ottoman detach
ment against the Suez Canal. On the
other hand, London reports that the
Turkish campaign against Suez has
completely failed.

RUSSIAN FORAYS REPULSED
IN EAST l'RUSSn. BERLIN SAYS

Fresh Offensive Halted in Fighting at
Laugszargen.

BERLIN, March Z7

Russians who had started from Tnurog-ge- n

to loot Tilsit, us they did Memel.
were, repulsed near I.augzargen, today's
War Office report states. They suffered
heavy losses and were driven beyond
Jedlorupa. behind the Jura River.

Several Russian advances wen; repulsed
between the Augustowo forts.

The War Om.ce admits that the Russian
advance on Memel had a certain connec-
tion with a general renewed offensive on
the part of the Russians, with the object
of again threatening East Pr ssln. The
offensive against Memel was closely fol-
lowed by advances from Tauroggen
toward Tilsit, past MariampaLand. flnqlly
toward Augustowo.

AUSTRIANS SHELL FOE'S
MILITARY BASE IN B UKOWINA

Zaleszczyki, on tho Dniester, Objec-
tive of .New Teuton Offense.

VIENNA. March 27.
Austro-Germa- n forces In Bukowlna

have taken tho offensive against tho Rus-
sian left wing there and driven It back
to the Dniester River, tho Austrian Gen-
eral Staff reported today.

The town of Zuleszcz) kl. 26 miles north-
west of Czernowltz. which the Russians
have used as their base of operations on
the Dniester, ( being shelled by the
Austrian artillery from tho south bank
of the river.

Capture of Czernowltz by the Russians
Is denied.

Austro-Germa- n forces operating north-
east of Czernowltz are ndvunclng toward
the fortress of Chotin In tho Russian
province of Bessarabia, according to
dispatches received from Budapest

CHILDREN KILLED BY BOMBS
DROPPED BY GERMANS

Town of Wilier, in Alsace, Bombarded
by Airship.

PARIS, March 27.
A Geiman aviator bombarded the town

of Wilier, northwest of Thann, in Alsace,
yesterday, the War Office announced this
afternoon. One of the bombs burst In
the street, killing three children.

Six French aviators dropped bombsupon the German railway station at Metz
nnd also bombarded the aeroplane sta-
tion at Freacaty. A mid was also madeupon a Oerman barracks east of Strass-
burg, This Information was given out In
an official statement from Paris.

A dozen bembs were dropped at Metz,
which caused a panic. Tho aviatorsalthough they were subjected to
a heavy gun fire.

a FLOCK of sheep once lived In a great
J XX wide pasture a sunny and roomy

v
; wide pasture.
! AU through the summer they gamboled

and played, cared for and tended by the
; shepherd.

-- toit when the cold winter came the
Bheep and all the tiny white lambs went
away.
'"Where did they go?" do you ask.
Oh, nobody knows quite where they

Wnt they Just went away. They were
en no more for many long months, and

that Is all anybody knows.
Then one day when the sun was over

the worst of his sleepiness when he got
up early and stayed up late the sheep
and tb little lamba came back.

Not all t once, uf course; nature never
dogs thing o auddemy.

First one, then another peeped out from
the land of saw
their broad pasture slowing In the un

hltte and frolicked put lota view.
"Come, let's leave our hiding place and

play out In the big field." said one little
lansll to hla playmate back in the re

land. 'It tvoloi Ilka a nice
ple to play let's jalay 'out there In the

"put, dot" said another; "I'll go with
MJ."

"JW:u!l Its cold ytt' ald a
ManfOTWatf Ap. bu was more wis
3h hrav.ftjd. be otmful' Maybe w nut
itaiy- wm ri wx msvg nu.

LIEt TENANT ALPKED L, EDE
Commander of the submarine
F-- 4, who went down with his
crew in an accident near Hono-
lulu. Ho wns 28 years old and
entered the Nnvnl Academy from

Nevada.

HOPE OF SAVING MEN
ON REVIVES

Continued from l'ngr tlnr
which the lines of t lie Navajo nnd Ma- -
hHUlU llCre UllimilCU III.! II) iiuuui ,1'u ltdnf .. ,,, ... ,,,,. nf nll .v.. vnl.
c.ino In the ocean tied. It Is now be- -

lleod to he certain that the cli.ilns are
i omul the F-- t, drawing her to the sur

face
JAPANESE ADMIRAL'S MESSAGE.

dmlral Dowa, of Japan, who arrived
here last night on his way home from the
I'uHed States, expressed his regret to lo-

cal naval oflleers, and sent the following
despatch to Secretary Daniels

"Shocked to learn of ac lilent to sub-
marine F-- Please accept sincere con-

dolence for sad accident to your navy.
Earnestly hopo the biavc mm in the ship
will be rescued."

Men and women assembled on the slioro
of Honolulu harbor durltu Inst nluht and
prayed that tho lives of the two olllcers
and 19 sailors In the submarine might bo
spared

Rear Admlial Moore, comiii.imlaiil '
the naval station here, thinks sc me lives
may have been spaied by "one thance in
a million." This chalice Is that smn'l
special oxygenized emergency compait-men- ti

may have saved a few members of
the crew fiom the lnrushlng waters.

Tho depth to which the vessel sank
:s not accepted as the direct cause of the
first American submarine disaster. The
enormous water pressure at 200 feet, It
Is considered probable, crushed In her
sides.

TORPEDO TUBE EXPLOSION
MAY HAVE WRECKED THE F-- 4

Lieutenant Walters Thinks Floating
Buoy Was Fouled.

An explosion In the torpedo tube while
at practice may have been the cause of
the sinking of tho submarine F-- 4 off
Honolulu harbor, according to Lieuten-
ant Frank Walters, commander of the
submarine G-- t, which was brought into
Cramp's shipyard today.

Lieutenant Walters said ho thought the
falluro of the floating buoy to rise to tho
surface when tho F-- 1 was unablo to conio

--fjep resulted from a fouling of the tackle
which releases It.

' "If the F-- l wa at torpedo practice the
accident may have been caused by the
(Rnltion of tho flash In the tube before
the outer door released it," he said. "The
locking device is usually to be counted
upon, but it is my belief that while the
submarine wns submerged and the tor-
pedo was placed In the tube the Ignition
occurred when tho locking mechanism of
the outer door was not working. Firing
tho torpedo under these circumstances
would cause an explosion in the tube."

R. D Wcyerbacher, assistant naval
constructor at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, who was a classmate of Lieutenant
Ede, of the F-- 4, said today:

"Lieutenant Ede graduated from tho
Class of 1909 at Annapolis. lie was pop-
ular among the men and well liked. He
was a native of Reno. Nevada. He wub
always a quiet, studious man."

GREATEST ZEPPELIN READY
FOR SPRING RAID ON BRITAIN

Monster Airship Has Trial Trip From
Friedrichshaven Base.

ZURICH, Switzerland, March 27.
The greatest airship ever built was

turned out this week by tho great Jiep-pell- n

factory at Friedrlehshafen. It left
Its shed on a trial flight Thursday,
maneuvered satisfactorily several thou-
sand feet above tho lake and disap-
peared In u northwesterly direction.

The new dreadnought, according to the
villagers around Friedrlehshafen, Is fully
SO per cent, larger than any airship yet
designed by Count Zeppelin. That It was
built for tho oxpresa purpose of Joining
In spring air raids on London and Paris
Is tho report.

Thirty-fiv- e Zeppelins have been turned
out at Friedrlehshafen since tho begin-
ning of the war. Eleven nro supposed to
hav been In existence when the war
hrnke out, but at least 13 are believed to
have been destroyed.

In a minute!" said another old sheep In
a panic of fear.

"Wo don't care about the cold," said,
a venturesome lamb, "see the wide pas-
ture! Feel tho warm sunshine! Don't
croak and be afraid any more, spring Is
here!"

With a laugh and a flirt of hl snowy
white tail he Jumped over the fence
from nowhere Into the broad Bunny pas-
ture.

And you know how sheep do one
leads, and many follow. Soon the pas-
ture was full of snowy whlto lambs
frolicking and shouting "Spring Is com-lnc- !"

"Spring is coming!'1 sane the tkA htr.i '
and he began his search for a nesting
rlace.

"Spring Is comlns!" crooned h i.and bulbs fn the ground, and they began '
to stretch and grow strong.

"Spring is coming!" shouted n little '
gjrl a she skipped along home from I

school. j
--nave ao you Know?" laughed hermother as she met her at the door
"Look up In the sky!" said the littlegirl, "see all the little Iambs they know

spring is coming! They have come back
to play In the broad sunny sky'"

The mother looked. Suro- enough'
The nunny blue sky was full of tiny

white clouda which drifted hither and
j on like docks of sheep- -

"You're wrong!" said the motherlaughing. "I s the clouds, yes' Ana
Avervhnrfv knoui Iho nftian !.. t,n..
white cloudy arrive la the sky spring
Isn't otHBjmg- -ir here!"

vvvutWj.im'r-iSUx- a Ingram 4v4a.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
CLOUD PASTURES

nobodyrknowsTWbers;

EVENING EBDCH3R PHIEADBEPHXA', SATtTXlBAY, MAttOH

SUBMARINES

RAIDER PREPARES

FOR DASH TO SEA

Navy Officials Expect Eitel
FHedrich to Make Attempt.
U. S. Not to Interfere.

WASHINGTON, March 27.
Submarine and destroyers now at an-

chor In Hampton (toads were Bent there.
In thp regular course of naval hut-mes-s

mid not to Interfere with the I'rlnz Eltel
lVledrleh II wns stated positively nt Hie
Viiw Department today. Whenever the
Mitels eomtu tinier decides to risk run-
ning the gantlet. It wns declared, mere
Mould he nntlilng to Intel fere with him
Should lie deride lo no out he can do so.
nml tni 1r tent Inn will be guarded by
ihr port i lllrtnlx, ill to do nil thing clso
would lie n Hmrntit breach uf nsntralltv.

Hepnrt reaching here that the Mitel
i ml strum up were sold not to mean Hint
Alio was reniH for a dash to sen Her
hollers imo been undergoing repair?, and
it ni explained that the fires under them
imiloulitcdlx were for tho purpose of
testing them OHlclnls are now begin-
ning to believe, however, that nfter all
the Ornuin cruiser may Intend to at-
tempt an orenpe That she "could ly

win through the Cnpes nnd on
out to the open sea Is doubted here.
Latest report were that there were three
allied warships outside, one French and
two Hiltlh, nnd that any of them would
he more than a match for the unnrmored
Mitel.

STRIKERS DEFY KITCHENER

Stoppages of Work Continuo, Despite
War Chief's Warning.

LONDON. Mnrch Lord
Klti lienor's warning and the agreements
between the Government and the trades
unions that strikes should cease, stop-
pages of work still continue Fears are
expressed that the disaffection may
spread nnd the Government he driven to
adopt tho dr'itlr mcauiea which have
been threatened In older to Increase

production
At Iliikenhend the men loading three

stoait'shlps quit work nnd announced that
they wuuld not resume their labors until
Mondny. On the Liverpool side of tho
Mern n largo number of dockets nto
threatening to strike. At the Dowlals
(Wales) Steel Works Government order
for materials needed In Prance nnd Hel-glu- m

arc being delayed by a strike

SPAIN DENIES MAKING

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR

Will Maintain Absolute Neutrality,
Says Premier.

MADRID, March 27 - Reports that
Spain's military and naval preparations
are being undertaken with a view to as-
sailing Portugal, or of embarking In the
European war were denied today by
Premier Dato and Marquis dc Lenin,
Minister of Foreign Affairs. The Pio-ml- er

Dato made the following statement:
"The inlllng upon 30,M armed men Is

nothing more than puttlmr into force
the provisions of laws icrently passed.
The men will remain enrolled for three
months for necessary training These
military opcintlons nie not due to dls
agreements with other nations. Abso-
lutely wutrnllty will bo maintained by
Spain with the utmost fidelity."

ITALY A WAITING SIGNAL
FROM BULGARIA

rnnttntierl from 1'ukp One
the prey of Russia and her Slavic al-

lies.
In other qtmitcrs, It Is asserted that

the negotiations have definitely failed, and
that Prince von Buelow has resigned the
rolo of mediator.

This version goes on to relntc that when
the last courier from Vienna arrived he
brought Austria's final terms, which were
of hitch a character that the Ambassador
did not see lit ecn to present them to
tho Italian Government.

The sltuntlon In the Balkans Is that
Bulgaria is expected to Join the Allies
nt any time now. On this account the
Turks are feverishly fortifying the fron-
tier as well as Makrlkol, on the Sea of
.Marmora, and Lule Burgas, where there j

Is a considerable concentration of troops.
among whom are 300 German officers nnd j

oflleers. Heavv nrtll- -

lery, which was originally Intended for
tho defense of Constantinople, Is being
mounted on the frontier, whero nn attack
In force is feared preparatory to the
forcing of the Dardanelles.

Italy and Rumania are consequently
preparer! for a simultaneous Invasion of
Austria. The success of theso move-
ments depends In a larce measure upon
secrecy nnd rapidity, henco the Italian
Foreign Office Is uncommunicative. This
letlcenco Is, however, useless, Blnco all
plans are well known.

Tho correspondent of tho Sun Is inform-
ed In diplomatic circles that the negotia-
tions between the Qulrinnl and the Vati-
can concerning a modus vlvendl In case
of war have been satisfactorily conclud-
ed. Tho Pope, It Is said, has consented
to ask all cnvoyB of belligerent Powers,
Irrespective of whether they aro Italy's
allies or enemies, to leave Rome. Thus
only the Spanish Envoy and tho South
American diplomats con remain accredit-
ed to the Holy See during the war They
will bo allowed to communicate with their
Governments In cipher, but other diplo-
matic relations will remain In abeyance.

A dispatch from Vienna sayBt
"It has Just been learned that the

German Emperor paid a secret visit to
Emperor Francis Joseph last week to urge
him to cede Trcntlno and Trieste to
Itnly as the price of the latter's neutral-
ity. Tho conference wns held at the time
the Kuiser was reported to
be In consultation with Field Marshal von
Illndeuburg on the eastern front.

"Considerable uneasiness over the result
of tho conference pervades official circles,
although the average Austrian, In spite
of tho Government's work In fortifying
the frontier, takes It for granted that the
Trentlno trlanglo Is ulready ceded. He
has even invented a little speech about
Italy's Intention to mako tourist resorts
of the little towns In this region, where
prosperity will reign.

" 'If wo cede Trieste.' tho Austrlans say,
'wo shall certainly get a piece of Bavaria
and a slice of SlleBla, which we always
coveted. If we lose Trieste wo shall be
paid for It.' "

S3 ioc nBIBill AND Wfji
Sl WORTH 'Qfj

-- t

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
OrthODacdh' Ilraeu for dtformltiu.

Elullo Uucklpgav Abdominal Supporters, eta

CHILI OVEUUULES PltOTEST

Gorman Minister Demands Release, of
Dresden's Crow.
SANTIAGO, Chill, March 27.

Tho German Minister to Chill has
n strong protest lo tho Government

against Interning tho officers and crow
of tho German cruiser Dresden, sunk In
tho Juan Fernandez Island engagement.
Ho asserted that since Urltlsh warship
violated Chilian neutrality In attacking
tho Dresden, her men should bo permit-
ted to leave for their homes.

The Government flatly denies this
claim, agnln pointing out that tho Dres-
den nlso had violated Chilian neutrality.

BATTLESHIPS DESTROY

TWO TURKISH FORTS

Dnrdnnos nnd Kild-Ba- hr Crum-
ble Under Terrific Rain of
Shells From Fleet.

LONDON, March 27.

Destruction of Turkish batteries nt
Dardanui and at Kllld-Hah- r, on tho
Asiatic and European sides of the

was completed by Sd shells
rained upon them by the Urltlsh battlt- -

f ships Triumph, Queen Elizabeth nnd
Agamtnemnon, nccordlng to a dispatch
itcelved hero today from Tcnedos.

lly putting tho Dnrdnnun nnd Knlld-Pah- r

batteries out of action the British
warships have cleared tho way for tho
operations of their mine sweepers ns far
or the Narro.V).

Eight additional warships havo Joined
tho nllled licet, for n grand assault Upon
the Datdnnelles forts In with
Urltlsh and French land forces,

to an Athens dispatch this
afternoon.

Three British waishlpx, four French
nnd one Russian ciulsct constitute tho
reinforcements. Immediately following
thplr arrival their captains reported to
Rear Admiral de Robcck, and a confer-
ence was held aboatd tho flagship of tho
fleet commander. Three" transports havo
arrived off the coast of Asia Minor In
the last 43 hours.

A Paris dispatch received here today
said that the guns of Fort Eienkeul, on
tho Asiatic shore of the strait, have been
silenced by the Queen Elizabeth and her
sister ships.

A Home dispatch sas that Prlnco
Salsli Eddluc, nephew of Ihc Sultan of
Turkey; Ahmed Rlza rtey, former Speak-
er of the Ottoman Parliament; Clmry
Poha and other Turkish statesmen nro
In Swltzeiland on tholr way to Constan-
tinople to form a new poacr Cabinet
when the Dardanelles ate forced.

German Scientists Freed
HOME, Mnrch 27 Information has been

received hero to the rffect that six Ger-
man scientists who attended an Interna-
tional congress In Australia, and wero In-
terned when hostilities began, have beengi anted permission by the British Gov-
ernment to leturn to their homes

jprvn,3?arnTyrifiT1
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SUFFER TORTURES ON

JOURNEY TO HOSPITAL

Must Be Carried on Sol-

diers' Backs Through
Two Miles of Winding
Burrows Exposed to Fire
of Enemy.

Hv PHIL KADEK
Copyright. 1B15, by the Pnllefl Prts

LONDON, March 27. Ileitis; wounded In

our trenches wns gruconlP business. If
n wounded man droppd hack to safety
he was extra lucky, for everv thing that
was done for him during tho tlrt few

hours only tested his waning nticngth
and was likely to mako his condition
worse.

Often a man would not know ho wns
wcunded for some time. One chap came
limping up tho trench one day complain-
ing that he had been Bhol In the leg.

lie could hardly put his right foot to
tho ground. Wo ripped open hit trousor
leg nnd rould find no bullet mark.. Then
wo dlscoveted that ho had been shot
through tho forearm and that the wound
was hours old.

To bo hit feels llko being punched, so
many Idlers havo told me When a
mnn snnk In our trenches the follows
who were not busy usually pntliered
around him, whllo some ono ran two
miles through tho trenches to get n Red
Cuis-- i mnn. Within nn hour tho Hod
Cross man would come. If the wound
was not bid the mnn would remnln In
Ihn trenches after tho doctor had soaked
It In Iodine, which burns llko lire If the
wound was serious tho doctor would do
tho best he could In the wny of dicsslng
It, nnd then nlte of us or porhnp-- ! two
would be detailed lo take the unlucky
man back to safety, lie had to bo car-
ried throush two miles of trenches. It
was Impossible to use n stretcher, owing
to tho sharp turnings, and It you carried

had to bo care-
ful
a man on your back you

at many places to keep his hoad down
below tho trench walls us well as vour
own. One of our fellows who had been
wounded In tho leg and wns being enr-lle- d

on tho back of a comrado was shot
through the head and killed ono day at
ono of tho manv dangerous turnings In
our trench svstem.

After this two-mil- e trench Journey was
ended the mnn had to be carried along n
pathway down n 200-fo- cliff Hero ho
was safe from bullets or shells, but a
warm, clean, hospital bed was atlll mil
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lions of miles of distant. Mere ho would

be taken Into a poosanl'n houso where tho

flrsl-al- d men were on Buty, Thcro would

bo nothing but straw for him to lie upon.

The first-ai- d men would dash cold water
Onto his face, wash his wounds and bind

Diem as best they could, ,

Then tho wounded man would Ho on tho

straw until nightfall, for It was necessary
to carry him through a fit Ing zone to get
hack to tho Infirmary, which wns nnolhcr
little houso In a town n mile distant, He
would cither be wheeled along tho tow-pat- h

of the canal on a stretcher mado hy
two baby carriages, which wero con-

nected hy a board, or "Charon" would
carry him In an old boat. "Charon" was
nn old French peasant with long white
whiskers. Ills boat was floored with
straw and because ho carried only the
most gravely wounded men who often
died during the mile journey down the
canal tve used to call him "Charon" and
we named tho canal tho Styx.

At the Infirmary there wero real sur-
geons, but they were pressed with work
nnd they were forced, of noccsslty, to
perform their operations hastily. In nn
Improvised operation room.

If tho wounded man were Btlll alive by
this time ho would bo put Into a Red
Cross wagon br automobile or somo other
sort of a vehicle nnd carried 30 miles to
n largo town (which I cannot for obvious
reasons name) and here he would bo put
on the next Red Cross train nnd started
for Paris. His bed In the train might
bo a scat In n third, second or first-cla- ss

coach, or, If ho was lucky, It might be n
sheeted bed In a regular Red Cross car.

At last Ids train will pull Into Tarls
or Into some other distant elty of Franco
where there nro big hospitals. Scores of
ambulances will bo waiting In the. rail-
road yards. The ambulance attendants
will bo running around, each seeking out
the wounded who are to bo assigned to
tho hospital which ho represents. To
them ho Is only a number, or perhaps a
chnlk mnrk on the door of tho car. They
will put him on a stretcher, placo him In
a huge motor ambulance, porhnps with
ono or two olhet men who have been In-
jured on distant battlofloldB, and tho car
will roco through tho streets of the city
to the hospital, which onco seemed to tho
sufferer so many miles away, nnd where
warm, whlto beds, gentle nurses, flowers
and no responsibility nwolt him.

It Is no wonder that tho wounded men
who reach tho hospital wards sink back
onto pillows with Blghs of relief and
smllo when they catch tho first glimpse
o tho whlto nurses. Look back at tho
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Journey ho has taken since thivTTi
no was nit in Iho trenched arM i',DnMnl
understand hbw a hospital Jn

To" get Into a hospital 1dlar's dreams, nnd there nrtS'.a
In all armies against men woSndin
selves. In tho French S hf,h!wounding In known as mH. iVe-Ih- o

Is death. In ur ffit S4
an convict, who had ,8,lm'n
After serving IS years In ord" .o?'"1htm to enter the army. norir,iisoldier to shoot Mm WIn return for the favor he i.n rZ t4he hand of tho soldier. Whcn Rlutto havo their wounds dressed th. Lc!m--
noticed powder marks ththands and the truth earn Toutwere executed. ""thnitu

(JEIIMANS LEAVING SUWAUl I
TO PROTECT TILSIT SECTQp!

Dash Into East Prussia Diverts E(JI
horn's Troops. J

PETItOfjltAD, March MTho strong Russian threat neia ,11
border of Eaat Prussia in the dlrtclftS
of Tilsit had tho desired effect of haMjS
Ing General Elehhorn's retreat trM
Suwalki.

Tho expedition to Memel destroi-t- fl
depot through which supplies rmv
token Into Germany. Document, wlrH
seized disclosing the organization. Ja

imiTISIl BEATEN IN EGYPTIAN!
CAMPAIGN, ASSEM

Entire Column Destroyed by Ottol
mniVB Near Suez. i

CONSTANTINOPLE, Match 57 J
Resumption of the Turkish caitiMifn"

against Egypt with marked sucmu far
tho Ottoman troops at two polnti i
officially announced here today. 2

A statement Issued by the War Ofdei
reports the destruction of nn ehtlre Brit'
Ish column nt Mnlan, near Suez, injrepulse of British troops at SJuacbla. ti-
the lattor conflict 300 British aofdltn
wero killed. ,

MODKKN PANCINO

DANCING LESSONS!
Our staff eons!t of two titand two eentlemen tathr, t,.jE5f?8 perienced and well trained. TtJprogress 1 rapid and correct li

tho steps the people are achiilrf1
dancing. Open day and evenlni.

The CORTISSOZ School I
Phone I.oeint 3PJ- - J?" CHESTNUT BT.l

Students' Chapter Suf-nX;z- i

Private and CIobs Instruction. Old Dascl
Taught Saturday. Sociable Wednesday, ju--f
nernhly Saturday. Two Italia for Rent. j

Entranco 17.10 N. Broad Street,Waglici Adult. (.I,,,, jton,, Tuei- - iTnoj
Private I.esons Day or Evg. Phone DIa. JM.1
RECEPTION EVEnV WED. & SAT. EVOS,'
MATINEE EASTEn MONDAY E. Dancti

WP.OE KEITH'S THEATRE nALUlOOHj
BEGINNERS' CLASS WEDNESDAY EV0.

Ilallrnom can be rented Private leiiom.
TRIZE WALK HAT. XIOHT. S3P BT. j

THE C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER 8TUDI0,"
1123 Chestnut. Open dally all the year. Tt
bust eervlce In Phlla. Latent tnovemtnu 19
to the minute Telephone.

Moving" Pictures Taken By Daring- - Photographers on the Deadly Battlefields of
Europe : Real Action Photographs Showing the Marvelous Results of

The Camera On
the Firing Line

All pictures made with authority of the commanding officers of the warring armies.

You See It All The Great Toll of War Daring Aerial Maneuvers Great
Offensive Movements and Heroic Stands

German army entering Brussels; field guns in action near Antwerp; the armored
train at Arvin firing broadsides as it passes (the daring photographer was standing
on the cab of the engine, unprotected, while taking this picture) ; the bombardment
of Ghent; the ter guns in action and latest photos of the Kaiser with his

v troops.

3000 feet of these films have just arrived; they are now being shown for the first
time in country along with the other action photos. Be sure YOU see these
pictures; there have been some war photos shown before, but these are real action
pictures taken. right at the front.

Now showing at the Forrest Theatre
Twice daily, 2:30 and 8:30 p. m. Admission 25c and 50c.
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